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entry Into Washington and twe
irm nor hit night after a trip acroas

w the continent. Senator FalrDaaaa nas
anad speeches since starting oa aia
stumnina . tour Ausust SI. Slacs
leavtna Calceao. September SB, oa his
western tour, ho baa ssado IS, many of
tham occupying mora than ana hoar's
Urn. DoUlver has wU aa ataar
tha tour. The aenatara ara beartas up
well undar tha severe train, but eaon
ta hoars. Dolllver eertoualy o.

Tha t,rlp tbrouaa Montana Immonsaly
pleased ths candidate, aa a an pieces
blr crowd sasembled to hear hia

DMehM and ba waa solaadtdly received.
Th apaelai laft here at Hl a'oeooli

this aaoratnf for a day" tour m tn
state, laoludlnc stops at Prosaer. North
TaJtlaM, BUensburs, Clsallum attd An
bora, ana a alant msatlas at Tacom.

i. 1 in. . 1 II lf

Byoafcs at Imtt oat BmaanW
a Sttaj DalofaUoa.

. (Jnereel ctal Brriae. t '

1

Worth TakJma. Wash.. Beat. 0
Fairbanks epeclal arrived her at t:J0
o'clock thta momlni after an early and
brief atop at Froeeer, wbara tha ssnator
talked oa asrtcuUur. There waa a bty
aieatiaa beta and tha parade Included
tha Indian delesntloa. Fairbanks apoka
at lenatb on Roosevelt's administration.
Senators Ankenjr nd Foater of Wash-
ington ara with the part aa4 vUl a
Uirouah tba atata

Aa

. Br BiasMaatlal OeWlleee aalgkt,
(taactal Duoatek ta Tba JearaaL

' Taoama. Waab.. Bept. S0,-n- ator

Fairbaaka, Kepablioaa nominee lor Tloe--
preeldent. will arrive la Taooma taalfht,
at :. He will ba taken to the Taooma
bote! by the local ooasmtttea and will
dhie with senator Foatar. At a. m.
Senator Pairbanka will addraaa a aiaaa
meetlna la tha Taooma theatre. Sen
a lor Foatar artU praaida rar tba meet- -

in..: " -', :

. nrvAnov SATisr aovost;

aToClen wmM taiartia ttHatiHaj aToaa- -
A SavUla, ..

jreanal tpeoUl arrle. " '

MaW York. Sept !. Mayor UoClel
Ian eaJled upon Parker at tha Seville
bote! thla moraine. When the mayor
arrived Sbaohaa waa la eonfarenee with
Parker, AU Sbeabaa aould aay aftar an
hour'a eonferenee with tha nominee

-- waa, The situation la vary aattafaa- -

READY FOR A BATTLE

Contlaoed from Paaa On.)
peoted that tha rate In of the Russian
erulaar Vartar, that was atmk In tha
batu of Chemulpo on February a, wUi
M eompteted today, "

Tba veaaei ia aald to ba la fair condi-
tion aceordinr to all aarveya that have
been made of her, and can ba- - repaired
within a brief poriod ox time, taus add
Ina another powerful erulaar to tha
Japanese fleet. The attempt to do- -
atroy tba Teeeel by explosion of bar naff--
aalnea failed and practically tha only
causa of bar sinking waa la tha openlnr
of her sea oeoka. .;.r

atvaTOABXAaT

w Oarrylaa; BrtUah Piagv
'

(Jeanwl SpecUl errlea.) "

Vienna, Sept. So. Tha Hantartan
tradlnf ataamar O roodel froea Madrid,

.s flylns tba British flac arrived hare to--a

day and reports that tha Russian cruiser
Torek searched her. Tba Russian eonv-anande-r

aald that had ha found tha
... Groedet In Japaoaas watora be would

bavo sunk bar.

WE1NHARD EXECUTORS

.
WILL CARRY ON SUIT

. tK , '3, :; V..
'A stipulation was riled In the olreult

; ourt today provldlnc that tha executors
of tha will of the lau Henry Weinbard
shall oarry aa the lea! aetlen begun by
him to test tha constitutionality of tha

it local optloa law. Tha agreement la be-
tween John Manning and JC C Bron- -
augh. attorneys for tba ooanty, and
Judge Webstar, and Tolpb, Mallory,
Simon Oearln, and Pipes TUft for

- tha piaintiffa
Tha asaoatora of the estate ara Paul

Wesslngar.- - Anna Weaelnger, Benry
' Wagner, Louisa Wagner and . Mrs.

' .Itoulaa Welahard.

AERONAUTS MAY NOT ;

, GET $100,000 PRIZE
:,.,,,-,- r,f.

' ffusraal Pa HI WU - - -
1 ' M. txmls,. Sept. 10. Four aeronauts at
- the world's fair balloon sontest, Thomas

Raldwla, Mtppolyte, Frances T. Bon-bo- w

and Reynolds at California were
not ready to attempt a flight today. This

: f tha mat day for tha le.eo prise
' contest. Xf mora thna is not granted
i the aeronauts wilt leava although they

t may make exhibition flights.

'A.
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SHE SAYS HUSBAND
- r p
v , ,k.'t ;

This momrng Judge 'A. I' rraaar ed

Mrs. John Steward from the legal
bonds, that united bop to tba aaaa whom
aha asserts married bar for a portion of
bar father's wealth.- - She asserts that
Steward Is tba assistant aaablar X a
Brooklyn, Iff. Y- - bank.

Tba couple were married la Brooklyn
August 1, lit. Stewart deserted her,
she olsima, la tba following February.
Mm Steward waa granted th custody
of their little glrL , -

POLICE

MARRED HER MONEY

CAM ACT

ON BOX ORDINANCE

fa v

Restaurant proprietors and saloon man
are dotermiaed teat the legality af the
box ordinance, which goes Into effect to-
morrow, and ateps have been taken
prevent the chief of police from forcing
those Interested to oomply with tha
ordinance.

Through Attorney John f. pagan suit
was oommonood the oiroult oourt this
afternoon enjoin Chief of Polwe Hunt,
Mayor WUiiams and all other offleers
connected with tha executive department
of the city from forcing the restaurant
and saloon men ta tear out remove
their boxes and aide entrances. tem-
porary restraining order was issued and

matter will ba fought out at later
date tbo oourt '

All tha prominent aalooa and restau
rant men the olty are Interested tha
suit. Quits large sum of money baa
been subscribed with which to fight tha
oaaa In the oourta and they say mora

ba bad when that blob now
on hand exhausted.

In the complaint alleged that the
ordinance grants privileges and ImmunU
tlea oarUla individuals which pro
hibited others, thus staking dearly
class distinction. ' '

v.
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When asked what he ateant by elans
distinction. Attorney Losan stated that
hotels would be allowed to serve liq-

uors la rooms, but all restaurants and
saloons would not bd allowed to do so.
He stated that prominent olubs will be
affected by th ordinance and that no
members of these olubs will be allowed
to have a bottle ta a private alcove un
less tbey themselves go to tha barroom
and purchase It.

Another point Which Is brougnt out
In tba com Mai nt la that reetail rant that
do set sell liquor are excepted from th
ordinance, provided they have oaaa doors
to their boxea. t

Th ouestloa Is also raised n th
eomnlalnt as to what kind of a room
Is th 19 feet apace to ba applied.
Several other Questions of minor Im
portance are raised, but H Is thought
by tbosa who afe Interested that the
mala point af Issue will ba that af class
dlsUnetlon.

(

TICKET BROKERS ARE

HIT BY INJUNCTION

Iffsnw WMM llll-- l
Chicago, Sept. H.A temporary ra--

stralnlna order asainst tloket broker
waa issued ba Judre Orossoup yesterday.
It It is awda permanent U wlUaut tha
tloket dealers out off business, -

Ths order enjoins th tloket broker
from deal ma liiany railroad tleaats or
the unused sort ions thereof, "which by
the terms thereof ara
over tha eomplalnaats lines. Previous
restraining orders Issued by Judg
Xohlsaat against th uroxers oniy re-
strained them from dealing in tickets Is
sued "on account or the ljoutsiana ear--

iaa exposition at Bt Xeula,M
Judg Orosseup's order tab tn nsarly

all round-tri- o ticket a tha unused or
return portions of which ara tha ttakt
brokers' ohlef stock in trade.

The railroad companies namad as eom- -
plalnants, aach of which has a separate
iuiiMt, nutMlnhi, nrAi ( ara the
Southern Pacific, Santa Fa, Michigan
Central. Vnlon Pacific, Baltimore A
Ohio, New York, Chicago A St. Louis.
Burltnaton, Oregon Short Xln. Penn
sylvania Wabash, Qrand Trunk, Chicago

Brie, and Oregon Railroad Jtavlga- -

tioa oompaay, - v

BOYS WITH RIFLES

DO NOT FEAR POLICE

Bora .with Jt-allb- rifles ara be
coming quit numeroua in th elty a--
dangerias both Ufa and property. .

At the meeting af tha health and
pollc aommltt thl morning Dr
Whiting stated that he had saea aeveral
boya ahootlna vtthta th elty limits.
and they did not seem to have the least
fear of boing arrested, urn remarked
that no effort was being made to en-

force the erdlaaAo against tha vs of
' 'flre&rma

"I'm setting rather pesstmlttla ta--
garding th enforeement of avdioaaoas
In this city," said Councilman Albeo.
Tt asrms ta me that ordinance ara

mad not to be enforced- - : , ,

OREGOfl BY 26,000 Vv-
t SAYS JUDGE CAREY

' (Jearaat tod) awvlee.)
CMoago. sept. Judge Caray, ahalr- -

man of tha Republican central ooram it-t- ee

of Oregon, oallod at th national Re
publican headquarters today. He reports
that Oregon Is safely Republican by tC-00- 0

plurality. H says Washington Will
but Is la a complicated situation oa tha
stats campaign. .. -- .

HAY IN CABINET

IF REPUBLICANS WIN

:'
W , fl.'- Jaaraal social Ssrvtee.) '

Chicago, Sept. . 10. Benjamin Ida
TVheeler, president of th University of
California, just returned from Washing-
ton, says that Rooeevlt had told him
that Secretary Hay bad decided to return
to th oabtnet Is th svsnt of Bopublioaa
notory. ,( ,h

TO SPEND $500,000

(Contlnsed from Pag On.)
result tn any material redvetlea af th
toroe. The object of tha management
Is ta tnorease ths output at tha oombtned
plant, by economical operation, and ta
da thla without duplicating- - heavy equip-
ment at both plants. It was found ad-
vise hie to combine them Into one com-
plete and modern plant for th building
or repairing of the highest class of loth
century railway rolling stock. Ths be-
ginning of active work oa th projected
atw buildings Is saw: daily aapofd

IS--' THS OREGON DAILY JOURNAL FOKTTAND, JTUDA 'BVENINCX WPTEMBSS W; MO

Tba reaaoa sir husband left m
saM Mas. Steward on tha witneea stand.
"was beoauee my father would not giro
him money. Ha treated ma meanly.
waa Ul ta bed when ha loft Ha has
dona nothing U aid me, but far a faw
months aava aur UtUa aim M wash.
Ha does not do this now."

Mra Steward, who Is quite pretty, re
sides with bar sleur, Mrs. Slwabath B,
Tafe, la this elty.

94.,

PASQUALO HELD FOR

KILLING COUNTRYMAN

aseHal BMsstek at The SearaaL)
Walla Walla, Waa-b- Beat. Is. Joseph

Pasqualo waa bound over to the superior
oourt this morning without bonds sad
charged with murder la tha first degrea
Ha made a statement olalmlng self- -
defense, saying: "I Warned Vaierio
three times before X shot, and told him
to throw away his pistol and we would
light it out la American style." '

Ths testimony showed that Domloa
Valeria, th vlotlm, had been th

all day and that pasqualo had
tried to avoid trouble. Vaierio had
told Pasqualo It would ba hi last
night alive. , He had even thrown a cus
pidor at.pssqualo's head In a saloon la
the afternoon. Th later had triad to
avoid trouble all day. bo assarts.. The
general sentiment Ig that be oannot ba
convicted for mora than manslaughter.
Every witness but on was an Italian
and tba testimony waa conflicting. .,

D0WLAND ABANDONS S
DESK FOR AN ESTATE

;
' (iesraal seaetal Servtet.) '
CleveUnd, Sept. SO, J. H. Dow

land, auditor of tba Wheeling Lake
Erie railway, haa resigned to take
charg of an estate left by his father,
valued at lll.MO.Ooe. Tha senior Dow
land was an Bast India merchant. Th
father Insisted that bis ami marry A cer-
tain girl, th young man refused and
was promptly disowned. Dowland earn
to this country and entered tha railroad
business on the Bt. Ixmls, Fort Scott a
Wichita, of wbleta ha baoame auditor.

Five year ago he cams ta this elty ta
take charge of the auditing department
of tha Wheeling A Lax Brie. A few
moatha before th death af his father
a reconciliation took plaoa. Tha son
never married, hut was put- - ta chares
of ths groat aetata, of wblch b Inherits
th bulk. r - -

ALTERS INFORMATION

IN GAMBLING CASE

n th City af Portland was inserted
this morning In tha Information filed
against Peter Orant and - Nathan
Solomon by District Attorney Manning
for running a keno - game. Attorney
Spencer, who mad th motion that the
phrase ba inserted, stated that th dis-
trict attorney' offlc waa willing that
the words be put in. This was don, he
stated, tn ardor that A aw phase may
be put on the oaaa, - Tha attorney or4
Orant and Solomon State that th obar-
ter provide that the city of Portland
has full oontrol over this oaaa, and la
order ta make ths Information read so
that the oas san be taken up quickly
they wished to hav It plainly stated
that tha keno gam wag played In th
city of Portland.''

BANDIT COMES TO A

DESPERATE FINISH

(fesrsat IpeeUl Swvhw.
Sllverton, Colo.. Sept. 10. A masked

man armed with two revolvers attempted
to hold up the Slatterly saloon aad gam
bling house early this morning. He or
dered th inmatas to hold up their hand.
All of them refused, and h shot John
Loftus, aa employe, dead, and also shot
Herman Btrobel and Jamas BoohweU,
two other employes, .

Th bandit shot at evrl others.
then smashed a roar window and
walked Into an alley aad shot himself
dead. Tha bandit has not yet been iden
tified. - Flv thousand dollars waa In
th house at the Urn. .

ALICE ROOSEVELT

SENDS HER THANKS

William tioeb. aeeretary ta Prasidenl
Itooeevelt has repllsd with ths subjoined
letter, addressed to Mra. Hsnry A Jones.
chairman of the committee of Portland
young women who seat to Miss Alloa
Roosevelt th first one of tha souvenir
coins for the bowls and Clark fair:

"Whit House, Washington. Seat IIll.--Mr, Dear Madam Miss Roosevelt
is in receipt of the communication sent
by yourself and ethers, forwarding the
first souvenir gold dollar of the Zewls
and Clark exposition, and request me to
thank you eordtally for tba oourt ssr
wbioh yoa hav extended ta her. Very
truly yours. - william lobb,

v "Secretary to the President,"
'' . t ill X

DUBLIN JUSTICE IS .
:

A SECOND MR. PHELPS
--'''Vw ! """" ' " '

l'
' :K tfenrsal bpeelal acrviw.) I'

Zmblla, Ireland. - Sept. to. Arthur
Doane Piatt of the American eonsulate
here was today arrested by a eons table,
taken before a Justine and fined 10
shillings for furious driving, oa a motor
cycle

Piatt so far hag not mad oomplalnt
sal paid ha aa.

RIO GRANDE TRAIN IS
WRECKED BY A SLIDE

u ... :: s .. ::-t

Uearael Sserlsl Servtee.) -
Buona Vista. Cola. Sept. St. West

bound Deavar A Rio Grand pee eons r
train Ho. a waa wrecked a mil oast
af her by a rook Slide thl mornlaa.

ngtneer Frank Smith wa probably
fatally and Baggagsman Dougbsrty and
Braaamaa Wilkin oertoualy Injured.
Many passengers war badly, shaken up.

lwAUAB ioMenvav
Vfster Beggto. th royal aomalsslensr

of Italy, telegraphed from Kaaiela to-
day to gee rotary XX O, Freeman that be
will arrive la th elty tonlsht. Tbo ob
ject of his trip Is the proposed exhibit
of hts government at the Lewis and
Clark exhibition. He also rspresents ths
Cornea ere 1st AUM biters' Asaaotatloa of
Italy, ;.( - ;

- - ifc'm j.... . ,

'i

Seventh Street
bet Morrison
" and AIder

FA
say SPB

--Onte srtin ti atort demonstrates Itt iuperiority jft metxhsuultiing. Beginning todAf we phin Jnto 1 tt trdliijf event ;
Our Fall Opening Sale-l- or which w have, been months preoaring. An exposition and aaW of the world ' newest and beat
merchandise. Goods bought by our jieerleae corps of expert buyei constantly in the leading markets ready with gold In
hind to tales Instsrit advantage of every trade opportunity. : Tis a monster sale a convincing demonstration of this store's
ability to iuoaraeU--t- o furnish dependable fnerchsmdisa at substantial savings of cash. , : v ; ; r.'7--. ':

Reasons Why We Can Undersell Other Stores
This Js a cash' store In the broadest sense. So far as we know, tha only absolutely cash store in Portland, We fiave ho ac
eounts--n- o bookkeeping expense. .No losses.: Here you don't have to pay your neighbors' bills. . Figure this out. Think!
Ten per cent for soasea on bad accounts; five per cent for office help; eight . per cent for money and ten per cent higher
prices paid for merchandise than ready cadi will buy tame goods for. Thus .it costs our competitors! the credit stores, 83 per
cent more to do business than it costs us. : Who pay it? The consumer. , If lyott trade with us you save that 3 per cent

I Latest .Styles Tailored Suits Less
Phenomenal aelling haa characterised this department since

'
the new suits began to arrive ia August Really there are few
suits here now that came then. Aa they were sold dozens of
others came trooping along to take their blacea on the racks,
those in each shipntertt"The prettiest weVe had"--accord- ing

to the verdict of aalespeople. Our buyers are keeping busy ,

In eastern markets watching tha new styles as they are
evolved and noting the favor or disfavor with which they are ;

received by the ernes' purchasing public. . Only those that
Mtakaw am submitted to ue. v Manufacturers spring many new ;

styles during a season mat are not well received. These we
do not get, Only those fading favor are considered by our ;
buyers, 'r '.- - v -- S'w '

wj- 'c

$37.50 Suits Reduced to $24.45
$28 Suits Reduced to $ 1 8.50 1 1

These reductions are for our fall opening sale beginning
tomorrow morning. The newest garments received are in- -

- suit "on racks a price ticket "i-4- at dollar. yet
attAched and everv one is very much below real worth.
Twenty-seve- n and thirty-two-in- ch fittingiackets, eome .

with belted three-ouart-er and coat,
with lots of cloth, loosely belted back. skirts cut .,

very full nearly-a-ll fan 'flare at bottom. ;

"mixtures are in lead and have strong preference. Brown,
grays, greens, blues and black. v';.;..v ; v ,;! v";

IN WOOLEN DRESwS; GOODwS
A MarusCwJit Sbcmins of New Weave and Potttvna . ,

58c

4lwk
shades

inches wide, extra firm
tan,

navy

Pants
boys

Cloth
thread

grade 25.
'if.

Sixes

this week

ii

The kinds that
.look

cares

Shirts
price

siae

ll
great line

blue, .orange
etcen

Boys'

feet soft box
dou-

ble

tyi

dot- -'

lars big
great market office

"double
orders, gold. One
made the furs tkfl'
dollars They way. you,
Scarfs, that would way $50

They numeroua
shades light also black. Long, hand-- ,
some fluffy and

well worth $25 $15
Black 1.98

More the.
eluded. Every the has special the bright, gorgeous neat

closely
backs; length Tourist

fitting, All
plaited Mannish

the
M

tasteful and kind. 'Added
Boston and

jet, gold silver
finest made into stocks design Silk and

stocks and

Prices? 19e, 29, and 1.98

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO AVt ;;;
For fully month have almost daily receiving goods this depart

The newest products bought In thoroughly competent corps
buyers now all the things arrived were marked ia-pUyed

admired who aaw them and many dresses and have been
sold tnia matcnieaa gatnanng; proving pomteuiac gooae meinaeivea
ara amrthv. nleasirio--; slao. that the cjoods are fsirlv oriced. u

single piece el goods wiU
sold price 1 marked price why we make
prices still Just give grandest goods aelling
ever had swell sale proportions they have never reached
beierel The following only e few meager details. Every piece

the heavily this sale covering four
leenoeys. v- .- yV W- -

'

and '65c3 WdaUasi at 49c ;
Fancy Boucle Stripe in colors navy,
greeny brownr red and lso-Jight

inl French figured goods newest
waisting materials, selling regularly at &8c

and 65c beginning tomorrow, 49eV

$le50 at 9flc t-

Excellent quality Broadcloth our $1.60
grade probably $1.75 other stores 64

heavy, and soft
for suite and 4kirte wine, red,

and black special at Pef.
of Goods for

THE "BOYSV CORNER
Knea 65c

School in dark all
for wearing knee pants.
that will atand rough usage-se- wed

with strong guaranteed
not to rip,.'--.- - "SSJJcheaper ;;.,:

vi Long Panta I1JO " v
to waist measure ind

dark and pretty effects.
Made for hard wear. Wellcwn. Good
fitting. Regular $8 grades
for fl.50, v -

' i
School Sidta $3.46 .f

Two-piec- e and three-piec- e dark
colors some .sack"
styles and in sixes 9

lSu suits that are reduced
. specially for this sale.
wear well and please
the boy, and for them, v

75c 53c y

Heavy fleeced knitted and
"sanitary," . Regular

?6e. This sale price, to and including
88, 63f. 80 to 84, 58. .

i Sweaters 73cy
A of Sweaters, boys. Nearly

colore red, purple '

fancy stripe effects. .. ,

$2.?5 Shoaa $2.15 V

Hera is of the beat bargains of tha
sale heavy-sole- d Shoes,
that will wear to beat the keep ,

the dry, calf or heavy
Missouri specially tanned

soles oak English back
stay stitched with silk thread

$2.7 Shoes this .week at
$3.15. to6. .

yard, ?JL.lt.

oa tha
of Fur the aggregate, hundred of
to ihe women Portland. A commotion In the

fur of Detroit, MictL, caused our Chicago ,

to send a representative over there on quick'V-wit- h

and Result: of the best transactions ever
by organization for we now own at 58c on

are priced that; to too; Beautiful
sell in the for to $60--a- re

priced here now at 822.45 are in
of, brown and dark

fur warm. ; ?v? - ;

are here at $13.75. ' Furs at"

f9.50. Coney Scarfs at f and f4.75.

ft Ftll
of Standard Neckwear company's sAmpIe

72c- - on IVetty,

in

and designs ell new only one a
to the samplea are other lines from New
Philadelphia. Handsome and work:
on net of
linen turnovers beautifully embroidered in .deli-
cate colors'wash silks.""'"''..- -

Start at 48f on upward to f

MONEY 1
a we been new for

ment season's by our
of are here. As new they

by all suits already
irom two uie

s . .. :

Now-tha- n Beginning tomorrow .morning not a dress be
at marked Why? If ao reasonable in do tha

less? to US the oiggest, dress we ve
To the department a to

specials are of dress
goods In department if reduced for unparalleled

dark

Brovkloth

gray,

at

'

A "at

up 81
stripe

5
:

to All-wo- ol ;
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'

one
: School

too

waxed
regular
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Scarfs. In
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I

-

;
of

I

?

v

and $1.25 63c
Cheviots, Serges, 'Etaminea, Albatross,
Sicilians, Mohairs, fancy suitings of near
ry every description, mannish mixtures

in-a-
ll colors 8S to 4i inoh-i- n width-go- ods-

from 76c to $1J5 a yard

$1.75 and $2 at $1.19
The richest bargain plums in our Dress

offerings are here. Handsome
goods in heavy weights for suits .and
skirts 60 to 64 inches wide worth up. to
$8

Una Plaids. 35c, 45e and 60c ptfdrWi ?5c

65c Poata
mixtures

sixes

92
light

kerseys

Suits
double-breaste- d

others Norfolks

good. They

Undarwaar

Drawers

Wool

world

grain
leather

saved

Scarfs

bought

York,
spangle

elaborate

SSc$$l Woolens

selling

Sotting,

Goods

9t s- A-

Ki f3.3S SboM $15
Shoes similar to those described, but In
smaller sizes 13 to S, at $1.85.

$3 Knaa Panta Saha $2.48 ?
Dark mixtures In plain sack and Nor
folk styles.- - Real wear-resi- st erv

$3 Knaa Panta Salt $1.33 '
Medium weight, rather dark mixtury
double-breaatedco- at to 18. ,

ffogllgaa Shirta B5V"
Detached Collarv Light and dark
stripes. , Very handsome last color;
Madraswworth 85.

V7
Lome Panta Suits '

Handsome mixtures and plain colors In 1
suits sixes from 14 to Bo years. Made
for school and dress. Well lined, strong
ly made. Padded shoulders. Stiffened
fronts.. Just like mens suits exactly.
Value up to $80 special at $5.75
"'. v. 'Hats and Caa (;'r.
Golf and Norfolk Caps with strap and
button trimmings also the new auto-
mobile style, with stiff vizor 25,
50 and 75a. New fall styles Soft
Hats black or colored ?1J26 and
$1.60 gradesf100. v;
t-- U $ I Soft Shirta 60c
Sizes 13 to 14. Some are all wool
some mixture of wool, cotton and silk

.collars attached stripe and plaids.
jtteguiar ooc anirts at
' Soft School Stirta 39o

Variety of patterns sizes U to 14
collars attached. Serviceable and look
well, too. 60c and 65c grades.

5

Seventh Street
tet Morrison

and" eAldern

t

ofFun
Crthit PcrrxLuuM t 56c Dolhr 'a'Hundreds

ordinary

.UdiestNew Neckweir

5

Ihmet4pxiBt

VttySpadalat$5.

Regular

NOTIONS
A Colnma of Uttk ThtoM" Rem.
) aentino; Savlnsa of a Good Many

. Dollars a Year to Tbosa Who Buy
CooaaHye) -

Hooka and Eyes plain or with '.,1inmpM'
; doz.. If. -

600-yar- d spools Basting Thread, K. A
100-yar- d spools ."Uncle Sam" rpe

Tbread. .black and. colors, 6.7;;
Small and medium site Pearl Buttons, per

V dozen, 5. 'V;
Wire Hair Pins "invisible1' or large size

package le. 4;--.- ,
MPeetH Hooka and Eyearhmvisibie1V
; black or white, per package; 10 : ".
"Adamantine" Pins bright finish good

pcnttper,'lse-- r
m:-,-.- -. .w-- .

, Large cubes Black and White Toilet Pins,
' Be .'v ' ; i

Small cubes Blaelc and Write;Toilet Pms)
r 5e1. r.Safety Pins large, medium and amau

sizes, black or white 5e 4v 3. '"

Toilet Soap sweet scented drug stores'
r' Ific kinds, i V

Toilet Soap eweet scented drug stores'
f 10c kinds, 5e?. ' "

Hair Pin Cabinets wood or pasteboard
, boxes 10e, 6et and 4y. ,

Shell Hair Pine various shapes and alzea
"f 4a) each up to 85.

"Rubber" Combs, 25,
Anchor Snap Fasteners, for skirts andv

avaita-fforf- i. Ks- - .?

.lumlnum Wire Hair .Phis, per cabinet,

Best Darning Cotton black, white and
colors spool, 2e. r y

Aluminum and Steel Thimbles 5, 3,
and Xjt, v' C i--

v

Non-Twisti- ng Tape, oackase.4 44. v ... ?

Taffeta Binding Ribbon ail. colors-oe- t.

DOltr XQf. .'

Baby Ribbon 8 yards, 1.V - J"

Alpaca Braid, black and colbrs, bolt, 10K
"Star" Braid black and colors bolt, 5.
Bone Buttons per dorent 64-- : f

5c "Handy" Needle Book needles, pins,
darner, etc, 10s. -- . - - .

10c "Household" Needle Book, smaller
size, 5e. . r' jt. l.

Shell Hair Pins, doc in box per box
15. -- ..4 1 f v '

Black Enameled Stocking Darners, 4e.
5c and $1 "Keep CIeen,rHeir Brushes- -
can be washed in soap and water-gen-uine

bristles 50. - - 5
ftirliner Tmna In S afxAa. Ra mnA Kai '.""-

zm loom crushes ranous
15. ; J :

Wire Hair Brushes, 234.

shapes

Mennen's 6c Talcum Powder, lOfi
Genuine bristle white Nail Brushes, 25e1
Wooden Back Clothes Brushes, 25. :
Vegetable or Hand Scrub Brushes, 3.
Rubber Mending Tissue, per package, 5s)
Pocket Combs in caae 10a and 5.
Kid Curlera dozen to .a- - buncb per

bunch, 10e, 7ff 5.? .7
Asbestos Iron Holders each, 5eV . X

Lustre Crochet Cotton ell colors per
spool, 3t.

Featherbone Girdle Frames for 15,
231 and 357. V r

Featherbone Collar Foundations, 6e.
Colored Handkerchiefa for Sofa Pillows

for &5e.
AH sires Felt-Cover- ed - Embroidery

Hoops, 10. . J ;

. al


